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UKIIil' MtiNTION.

Uin P,tse Mmo 1" selling, out at sacrl

llcing pi Ices. Call and be convinced.

New stock of Mies and mlasoa' fine

!,.t.a, nil the I .Hint sljitis, jt locelved

at I'm i oil Hi or.

Hang.) I.) Kent -Or witl tkt stock to

puaturn tiy the week or luunlli. F.. J.
Arat.t, Mclroeu.

Wli.it ivtryono says must be true.
'I he i holiest of teas and coffee l town

j Mh. II. Eamon's.

Tho V. C. T. V. will hold ltaiogular
meetings "it ttio second end fourth
TlniiKtUy uf evt-i-y month at 3 .00 p. in. Uty

in the Epwurlh rooui ol Hie M.

c li'in li. iu

Mvinit1 T ul ry Ohio. This infallible and

ifimuly rbaliiiigiie the world to produce

its equal m an egg producer. Prevent-- i

vo mid nuo for all dleeaaoa of fowls

t.uar.t.ilctd end lor sale by H.M- - Mar-lui-

Um hurtf, Dr. bus

I'. ' U'"J. practical
J&Yjy? watchmaker. Shop In

fry1'1' ""sa fflce- -

.' J..' ..ii'ding. HMN.bUM, Oregon.
Wub'i tl kIo mul jtwelry repaired

at reasonable prices.in a d.tilf.il manner
A hi. ate nf the public patroi.sgo eo--

liiid'il.
I p to dalo ilci.li-.H- y Dr. Niaugs;

li,i U iiiKui.n Urn U iil mul lato.t kinds

ul woik ikiifully carefully oud properly

inserted with no after trout 1, but pur-l-

t B.i(n-f.i- . ii in. Try Strauge's

m..iitiltiit.riuaus, Hio bcsl, latest end

uiohl pciloct made.

Ih. I. W. Kublneii;, of Jacksonville, ere

ln bet ii appointed special deputy col-lect- care

of i.itcrnal rovenuo for Eastern
Oregon. This in worthy p ointment,

ii4 !r. is in ever way quali-li.- l

fur this position, in addition to be-ii-

sound leput.licun.

Cm l u.l of tlutl.luK mid lull jukl
m tliu ll" H '"' Tl,ue kooil thia

ttfi.i i'. Iiu-- tliiect f.om the fctoilei
lulo.o i)m.li.l'tfJ of nrlliuitout, and bow

mo olificd t ) tho public at cot. Bfit
lining il"tl.initoii tlo couRt, tlor tuede

not vxeeptod. Cell td ciumine Ilium to
Dm I. Hie Hie tho Matt 'yl J r that
worth doulilo whet e offer them at.

1!ohs KroKK.

HarKalnsl Unrgalnslf UargalnsllI

In pLuioH. uremia und inunieal goode.

llicyrlcii no und eiond bund at the
I jui'hl i lii i'B poMPil.lc. 1 bavo aleo got at

iiboul ihirly thousand foot of lumber
which 1 h.vo Ukon iu trade for goode, mer
und will aoll cheap, I nm not In the
lumber huMiiivHa,

T. K. HiciiAUtisoN, He
Hoaobarg, Or. hoy.

Llat of Letters sale

UeuiHiiilntf uncttllod lor iu the Koae-buv-

poatollii'o. l'oraoua calling for

theao luttt i a will pleaae atate the date on far.

which they wero advertlaed, July 14th.

Tho loltoie will m charged for at the
rate of ono cent each.

Clark, T. II. Howard, Mm. cept

Uaunlleti, Mre Win .Smith, Miae Miroa

IIoitt, 1". M. Willace.A. I-- .

llurplt), .Ua.
W. A. l u.um, V. M.

l or a High School.
A

Ala tecoul iiiuutiug of the uhool per

bj.itdtl.0 priuoipal wae autborlied lo and

prepare mi advuueed courao ol etudy
two yeur'e work.

Htixleula coinpleliiig thia coureu will city
bo given credit for their work at tho
tinivoi ditiott, colleges and etufo normals bis
of Oregon. baa

Touid in duiruying tho expeueon of aud
thia dopm tuiout , a email tuition will be
churgod. All who ilealro to uttoud dnr
iug tho year uro ioiUOBteilto notify the
prlucipiil bofoio August --"Jtb. This ad.
dltiou to the school courao will bo vory

popular with llmtjo desiring to tako the
adv.mcod work. It la to bo hoped that
our people will tncouruge this move-iiio- nt

in every way possible, us uutblog
would ba of groat cr benollt to our city

tlmn h d high school.

Bicycle Tires
THAT...

DON'T MAKU YOU TIRED
M.

Those Morgan cS; Wright
Flank Road 1 ires (jmnct
me proof.)

A. C. Marsthrs cSi Co.

VVc arc determined
Dry Goods, Clothing Hats, Hoots, Shoes, Ladies'
Gents' Furnishing Goods, Mankcts, Quilts, U
Kmbroiderics, Trunks, Valises, cct.,ctc.

ai m ecus or ni
This time we MUST

Keal ivstatc and must

NO
Our late arrivals

iouablc goods in the
factory.

CALL SOON
AND ASK FOR PRICKS AT

www Caro Bros
New line of calicos at the Norulty

Store.
I4irge line of rallies at tlm Novnlty

fHnre.

Wanikd Woid on vubacrlptiou at
Ibis ofllre.

Dr F. 0. UOIime is faking an outing at
Yaquiua Hay,

Colonel J. II. Lddy and family will
summer at Yaipiloa bay.

New and large anaortuient of men 'a
bats at Ibe Novelty Store.

Itlcbard Rauer, of Edeobower, is build-

ing a fruit dryer st his place.
New line of cottonade paots at the

Novelty Store, all alz, can fit btout
men.

ri.il. Ort kley, J. T. Ilfnkla and W. K.
Medley have been appointed special dep

sheriff.
Wild blackberries an b-i- i.g Kathertd
large tioanlltieii. Tlio crop is lure

the bvrrlos very fine.

l. S. W ett ha sild bia insurance
buainees iu tbla city to ll. Clay I.ou?,
who will colli inut I ho butinen.

l'rotHKU'iog Ailoiuey Cieo. M . I'.rown
appointed J. I rvd Yito", dtpuiy

district attorney for Bon ton count .

Friday V uoiUibouud overland p.iN'd
through here sii bourn Ute, canned i y
fallen Irrce iu the Cow-- creek canvoii.

The victory !( with Atnerica'a
tireatrel Metlicine, Hood's raaparilla,
when it rutna the l.aitle agaiiiHt impure
blooj.

It ia cetlmatod thit from M t 100 c.tr-loa-

of dried prunes will be iiiarkt.it d

from S juthern l'otiglas during tho in d-

ent svaeon.

Thete are a large number of fruit-dr-

being erected in this county I take
of tho iiumenao crop of fruit now

maturing.
I'rof. L. H. Travel and wife havo ar-

rived iu tho city and have taken up their
residence in the CoiiMiog boure north-eaa- t

of the courtbouae.
Claudo Kiddle la acting as luieiuau of

office during the absence of Mana-
ger Benjamin. He has not forgotten

to run a newspaper while attonding
college.

Will Emery, of Coles Valley, writing
a Eugene man from Omaha, eiyn

the Oregon exhibit is tho pooreM
Slate exhibit at the exposition. Thia
should be remedied at onco.

T. J. Wileoo loft last Friday for Scio,
Lion county wbero be is engaged ss
principal of tho schools for tho coming
yeai. His family are visiting relatives

Kiddle and will joiu him later.

Itev. J. L. Jones, of this city, is a for

neighbor of tho now celebrated
Lieut. Hobsoo, both reeiding in the
same plaeo In Alabama for many years

speaks very highly of Hobson as a
Albany Democrat.

Churchill iV Wooiiey repoit a laige
on their Celebrated Jones I'lano

Binders with fly wheal, having placed
fifteen in the fields of Douglas County so

Our progressive farmers know a

good thing when they see it.

I'rof. E. II. Anderson has shippod his
goods to Drain, whether be goes to ac

the presidency ot the State Normal
school. He carries with him the best
wishes of the people of Salem and Ma-

rion county. Salem Independent.

The county court bus ordered that 3

percent, penalty be added to all taxes
delinquent ou tho rolls after May S, lS'JS.

rebate, however, will bo allowed of 2

cent, ou all taxes paid during July,
1 per ceut. on all paid during Aug-

ust.
Cbarles Cook, of tilendale, visited our

Wednesday lust for tho purpose of
purchasing wining supplies for uae at

mine near Glendalo. lhe properly
been bonded to a Chicago syudlcate
work of development, is going for

ward uuder the wauagetuout of Mr.

Cook. Oregon Miuing Journal.
I'rof. J. A. Buchanan, who has loan

principal of our public schools fcr tho
past two years, has gotio to lvosuburg,
wboro he will ougago iu tho practice ot
law. Tho professor's work whilo in

Dallas was satisfactory., and be will

make a success of the . law in his new
location. Dallas' loss is liosoburg's
galu. Folk County Ohsorvcr.

The county court has ordered a coun-

ty trail opeued from the south liuo of

section 5, lu Tp. 21, s, It. 11 W, 13

rods of balf-mil- stake, theuco iu a
southerly direction through tho lauds of

Dolau, John Joyce aud T. Ciabriol,

and endiug at tho Joyce laudiug ou

Smith river, all iu road district No. M.
Win, Dewai", Geo. Haldorco and Wiu.
Kichardfl were appolutod viewers to
meet at Gardiner on August (1, 1303.

to close out our .arec stock o

SELL, as vc have sold our
give possession m Sixty Days.

HUflBUG.
arc all the best and most fash
city, and are direct from the

Boss Store.
l or the beat harvest shirts, go to the

Novelty Storo.
Tho psy car made its monthly visit to

itoaehurg today.
8np't Douglas Waits went

to Oakland
I) xtor U'ce was attending to legal

btiainosa at Drain Saturday.
Summer milliner at greatly reduced

prices at the Novelty Store.
Congressman Tboe. II. Tongue has re-

turned horns for the vscation.
We are alaugbtorina prices on summer

goode to close tbem out. Novelty Store.
Do you smoke? If so, get the Artie

tigar at Kruse Sc Sbambrooks, sols sgents
James II. Flanafan of Marabfield, was

vUiting the family of T. It. Hberldin last
week,

Smoke the "Artie," the beat 6c
cigar of the year. Kruse A Shambrook,
solo ngcuts.

II. M Martin will buy and ship bsy.
Farmers having hay will do well to Call
and sen him.

Have you aeen the Wickleee (aleo Kick
lea , Blue Flame oil stove, at Cuurcbill
A Woolley'e.

H. M. Martin has just received a car
load of binding twine. Farmers will
uihkn s note of thi.

Try the "Aria'' aud jon will got the
beat 5 cr-u-i cigar in town. For sale by
Krusu A Shamdrosk.

Y. C. Loudon and II. Clay Long have
formed a partnership for the purpose of
fiigiglng in the insurance bneinrss.

Judgo W. K. Willie of Koeebnrg waa
iu tonn Thuraday and made this office a
call. i iregou Miuing Journal, Grant!
I'aae.

J. Jatkulek of Nelson, Wash., s former
reel. lent aud buainess man of this cltv,
is shaking hao ls with old friends in
the city to .lay.

Cohow A Sheridan have inoved their
law tillice lo rooms in tho lteview bnild-ir- g

where they have convenient and
cuiunio lio'is offices.

J. I'. Tuppor returned Wednesday
'rum a r.hoit visit iu Douglas county,
lit was accompanied to Coo i by A. M.
Crawford. ltandon Kecotder.

By un error iu lat week's I'laix
dcalf.k the Smth. Myrtle Creek news
ileum wt re eigned "Adv." lbs signa
ture sboul 1 have been "Eli."

L. 1. Conn, of Lakeviow, has been ap
pointed deputy district attorney for
Lake county by C. B. Watson, prosecut-
ing attorney for this district. Klamath
Republican.

Mrs. Arlington started laat Monday
(or Portland where she will represent
the Drgrco of Honor lodge of the A. O,
U. W. of this place, st the grand lodge.

Ma rah field Sun.
Simon Caro leaves ou tonight's over

land for Portland to attend the graid
lodge, A. O U. W., which meets iu that
city tomorrow and to which he has been
elected a dolcgatn.

Sewing machines, sewing machines,
aew ing machines at Alexander & Strong,
and tho beat of them at that, ranging in
price from f:'3 to $37.50. Beau re to see
them before you buy.

F. U. CoQ'man, physician and surgeon
Office in Taylor A 'Wilson block, real- -

deuce t0 Stephens street, rrofssslonsl
calls iu towu or country promptly an- -

awored night or day.
See Kice A Uice, House Furnishers,

for every thing in the furniture line,
largest stock and lowest prices, just re
ceived a car load of Eastern and coast
furniture. Soe us for bargains.

The SoldU iV Home board havo re-

pealed the oi dor appropriating part of

tho peusiou of the Inmates to the use of
the board. It should never have been
made iu tbo first place. Albany Demo
ciat.

Dr. E. V. Hoover has been designated
by the couuty court as county pbysl clan
for tho city of Koseburg, and within a
radius i'f live miles; also of poor on
county poor (arm, and insane examina-
tions st a salary of (10 per month.

Mr. and Mrs. E. 11. Clark, of El Do-rad- o,

Kansas, who have boon visiting
tho family of E. D. Stratford, of this
city, loft this uiorulug fur Omaha, Neb.,
where they will visit relatives and take
iu tho exposition, after which they will
return home.

Geo. C. Stauley, editor oi tho Ashland
Town Talk, has enlisted und gone to

SuuFrauclsco to joiu the uost expedi
tion to Mauila. While hois absent, at
least, tho paper will bo uuder the edi-

torial uiatiagomeut of bis sister, Marga-

ret L. stauley. Towu Talk is a bright
tittle local papor and we wish tho cew
tuunugcmenl every tuccens

THE DONS LEAVE.

At 4:55 Sunday the
Spaniards Retire.

The Victory Is Complete and the
Yellow Flaj: Comes Down

25,000 Prisoners.

Wash!otoj, July 10. The war de-

partment has besn informed by Goneral
Shelter that the surrender is computed,
and the Hinlah will evacuate Santiago
at 0 o'clock tomorrow.

Washington, July The following
message has just been received, and Is
given out by Adjutant-Gener- Corbin :

"The surrender has been definitely
settled and the arms will bo turned over
tomorrow morning and the troops
marched out as prieoners of war. The
Spanish colors will be hauled down at 0
o'clock, and the Areeiican ttiK hoiated.
(Signed) Shelter, Maj --General."

WAtm.woToN, July lo, 0:15 P. M The
following has Just t een received at the
whits House; r"

''Camp near Santiago, July 10. To
the President; I thank fou, and my
arm? thaoke you for your congratula-
tory telegram of today, lam proud to
eay that every man performed hi daiy
gallantly. Your measago will be read to
every regiment in the army at noon to
morrow. (Signed; Sha'.ter, Major-G- n

eral."
Wasnik'OTO.v, July 18 The w ar depart

uieot has posted tho following mesaage:
"Headquaiters, near Santiago, July

16. The conditions of the capitulation
loclude all the forces and war material
In tho deserted territory. The) Uniied
Ma toe agree with as little delay ss
possible, to transport all Spanish troops
in the district lo the kingdom of Spain,
the troops, a, soon as poasihle, to em-

bark from tho ueareet garriaon they now
occupy. The officers aro to retain Uieir
side-arm- and the ofticem and men re
ain their personal property. Tiie Span
iah commander is authorised to Uka the
military archives belonging to the sur
rendered district. All Spanish fo'Cs,
known as volunteers. Moirili. Zadves

nd Guerillas, who wiab to remain in
Cuba may do. no, nnder parol during the
present war, crvlug np their arms. Tb
Spanish f jrcea march out of Santiago
with honors of war depositing their
arms, by mutaal agrement, to await the
dispoaionn of toe United States govein
ment, it being understood the United
Stales commimlooers will recomend that
tho Spanish soldiers return to Spain
with the arms they eo bravelr defended.
This leaves the question of the return of
the arms entirely lo the hands of the gov

eminent. I invite attention to lhe fact
that several thousand surrendered, said
by General Torsi to be 11,00 men
againat whom a shot has not been fired.
The return to Spain Id this dietrict
amounts to about 24,000 men, according
to General Toral. (Signed) fiualter."

Thanks of the Nation Sent to Shsftcr.

Wasuinoton. July 16 The following
measages wer9 sent todig:

"To General Scalier, commander at
the front, near Santiago: The president
of the United States sends to you and
your brave army the protound thanks of

the American people (or your brilliant
achievement at Santiago, resulting in

the surrender of the city and all the
troops and territory under General
form). Your splendid command endur
ed not only th hardships and sacrifices
incident to tbo campaign and battle,
bnt in the stress of heat and weather
triumphed over obstacles which would
overcome men less brave and determin-
ed. One and all displayed the most con-

spicuous gallantry and earned gratitude
of the nation. The hea rta of the people
lorn with tender sympathy to the sick
and wounded. slay the Father ot
Mercy protect and comfort them.

(Signed) William M'Kixuv,"
"To Major-Gener- Shelter, at the

front, near Santiago : I caonot express
in words my gratitude to you and yonr
heroic men. Y'our work has been well

done; God bless you all.
(Signed) K. A. Alger.

Secretary of War."

ANOTHER TRANSPORT READY.

Troops Will Embark on the Pennayl- -
' vanla Today.

Sax Francisco, July 16. Major-Ge- n

eral Meriiam has assumed command of
the expeditionary forces. Today, in spite

U
1 'A J w

of the ln.mei4 amount of w, rk that baa
thus l.ir l.ee.'i ah'inldered on hi command
active prepaiati ma were coiiilnnd lo
get off the Vessels of the fourth Manila
expedition as toon as p mail. la. Tl.ire
will ho a final bpoction of tho I'ennsyl-vani- a

tonight, and If everything ia rati -

factor, the troop deaignaiud for ht--

will tie ordered to emti.irk tomorrow.
The troops that are detailed for lhe

Pennsylvania are the Firat Montana and
the recruits for tho Firrt California.
Tho Soti'li Dakota regiment Is to g on
the lilo Janl-r- o. It is d ni'ilful w.iethpr
tho Itio will be ready b? Too lav. Tim
delay la In pu tlng In tht hunk'. Men
will work sll day toin'irrow. ihcro is,
sJ far, no sign of tbo tit. Paul, dim from
St. Michael. She is n w a week over-

due, but has probably bad to wait for
river steamers.

The Uiah light battery of volunteer
artillery received orders ibis morning lo
prepsrs and he ready to embark on the
Itio without delay. They cousist of 105

officers and men.
The New York troop, which the

Johnaon-IxM-k- o Company has contracted
10 land fa Honolulu between n"w and

ugut 17, will probably go on the Cen-

tennial HunitKjhlt and Tillamook.
Ti.e CfDtnn al went on the drydock

The Ked Cross Society, it Is

Said, will Inspect ber with the view of

u ing her as a hospital abip at Manila
Brigadler-'iener- al II. G. Otis has de-

cided not to depend on the St. Paul as a
transport.

"I can't afford to wait (or her," said
he "The Rio Janeiro and Pennsyl-
vania will be ready first. They are
fitting upas fast a po-sihl- I shall
not wait tor tho St. I'anl. She can join
naat Honolulu. The Pennsylvania will
probably be my flagahip."

Private Staff jrd, company C, First
Tenneeaee volunteers, has died of ty-
phoid fever. Private Bartlett. nf the
Twentieth Kansas, who died of menin-
gitis on WeiJnes1ay, has been buried in
tbo national cemetery at the Presidio.

WATSON'S RAID- -

Eastern Squadron Preparing to Start,

Washington. July 10. Commander
Brownson, of tho auxiliary cruiser Yan
kee, was m canferenro wi'h Secretary
Long today arranging (or ;.o trip of bis
ship with a large cargo of ammunition
for Commodoie Watson 'a squadron in
its attack on the coast cf Spaia. The
Yankee is at Newport and will sail to
morrow for Santiago. She will reach
there aliout next Tuesday, and the big
stock of ammunition wnl then be placed
aboard the batil-shi- pa and cruiterf.
fhis traiiEfer of powder and th lis is a
delicaie operation, requiring time, and ;it
is probable that the week will ho weii
tlong before this and the coaling of the
Yankee will permit the squadron to actu-
ally get under way for Spain.

Owing to tho important mifsion of
Commodore Watson's squadron and its

of long absence from an
American port, every magazine on the
ships will be fall when the ships sail.

Admiral Sampson recently made
requisition for the ammunition supplies,
as these bad run low as a result of the
engagement with Cervera's squadron
aod the frequent shelling of Santiago.
One load already baa been taken down
on a supply sbip, and t'e Yankee now
fills up the full qoota Ech battleship

ill have about 200 tons of powder with
50 to 70 of the largest or h

shells, according to tbe size of the big

auoa; 70 to 80 3 inch .hells; 200 to 300

shells for and other medium-eizs- d

guns, and 500 to S00 rounds for the
small rapid tire guns. Tbe cruisers
carry approximately the Bame allowance,
without tho shells for the 12 and
guns.

Aside from this equipment of 'bells,
the squadron is well provided with solid
armor-piercin- g steel shot. Thera has
been no call for a renewal of tho sup-

plies of the armor pierceis, aa Admiral
Sampson's fleet seems to have used very

few of them thus far, coufiuiun their
work to the big explosive thells. Tbe
latter, although cot made for armor
piercing, are tested by the navy depart,
ment to pass through four inches of solid
steel, not exploding until through the
steel. They have done such execution
that Admiral Sampson has reserved al
most bis entire stoca ot armor piercing
shells.

The navv department will not set a
time for the departure of Commodore
Watson's squadron, hut with the deliv-
ery of the ankee's supplies of ammnni-lio- n,

very few days will bo lost before
Ibis formidable squadron will be beaded

for Spain.

Cervera In Prison.

ANNArOLU, Md., July 10. Admiral
Cervera and about fcrty Spauish officers

were brought here today, aud are now

prisoners of war within the I'uited
States naval academy. At the wharf
Commander Edwin White, with a

of United States marines,
was waiting their coining.

d.
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TUB OREGON.

The finest Battle-shi- p That Ever .

New Yons, July 11 A T. lb nm apt.
Ial from Washington

The nnimralleled prrforiri.iii-- of th
battle-shi- p Oregon, in croitiog 15,'KX)

u. lies lo tke an active part In thtr war
against Spain, so speedily followed by

ber magnificlnnt race test the American
fleet in pursuit of the Cristohnl Colon lerf
than two weeks ago, how is to be inward
ed by the flying of the commander-in-chief- s

flag r n the battle-shi- p dm Ing the
transferring of tbe rest of l.oVllitles to
"pain Itself. Tbe Oregon's achievement
has scarcely been fully appreciated,
thougri it has evoked the spplanse of the
world, nntil to-da- when the steam leg
of the Veeael reached Commodore Mel-

ville, to be filed in the rec jrda of tbe na-

vy department, in accordance with tbe
regulations.

The official volume, with its hundreds
of entries relating to every minor occ u

in the engine-roo- m of tho vessel
since the first tf the year, constitute
the m st remarkable proof of lhe big'
efficiency and capabilities of a wsrsbl
that ever existed.

Extracts showing simply lbs main re
suits of the Oregon's run from Paget
s iund, where the vessel was in dock ai
the time the Maine waa blown op, to her
arrival at Jupiter Inlet about two
months later, will permit a more accurate
statement of ber wonderfol endorano
than has been possible op to tbe present
time.

She left Paget sound Msrch 6th, ar
riving st San Francisco March 0th, mak-

ing 820 knots in 72 hours.
She left San Francisco March lOib,

arriving at Calloa, Peru, on April 4tb,
covering 4112 knots in 375 hours.

Left CaiUo 00 April 7th, arriving at
Tamaro April 16th, a run of 2550 knots.

Left Tamaro April 17tb, arriving at
Sandy Point tbe same afternoon, cover-
ing 131 knots in 9 hours.

Left Sandy Point April 21st, arriving
Itio de Janeiro on April 30th, making
21-1- knots in 221 hours.

Left Rio May 5th, reaching Babia
May 8tb. 740.7 knots ; time, 74,' hours.

Left Babia May 10th, reaching Larba-doe- s,

222.S knots away on May 17th, in
191 hours.

Left Barbadces on tbe borne stretch
on the 19th and reached off Jupiter inlet
on tbe 24tb, a run of 1666 knots in 141

hours.
The total distance covered from Pu-g-

sound to Jupiter inlet waa 14,510
knots, and during this time the ship
consumed 3903 84 tons of coal. Th.
chief engineer of tbe Oregon, wbese
ability and experience made possible tbe
unprecedented record attained on this
memorable voyage, was Robert AY. Mili-ga- n,

who entered the navy at tbe be-

ginning of the civil war. and has risen
through all grades until be assumed
command of tbe Oregon's engin6 room
two years sgo.

BIO FIRE IN ASHLAND.

Entire Block Near Depot Burned-Seri- ous

Loss by Property Owners.

Saiurday afternoon about 2 o'clock
fire was discovered in the Shannon
house near the depot by W. H. Buckley,
a workman on Loomis' new building
across the street. The flames had made
considerable headway before noticed.
The alarm waa given as soon as possible
and both hose companies went down,
but as lhe water wae being need ou tbe
other side of town the force was not
good and sufficient water could not be
obtained at first, but later tbe force was
better.

Five buildings were burned entirely
to the ground. The Shannon House on
tbe corner of P.h strett and Railroad
avenue owned by J. N. Combs and oc-

cupied by K. T. Shannon as a hotel had
an .insurance of $600. Shannon's lots
was $1000 with an insursnce of $700.
Mrs. AY. tl. Bush's restaurant in a build-
ing owned by Geo. Love ,had no insur-
ance on building or household goods.
Mrs. Bush's loss was estimated to bo
$100 E. F. Loomis' store, living rooms
and s'able was valued at $4000 with
$2000 insurance. A small amount of
goods of bis was saved. On the corner
a building owned by J. G. Shively val-

ued at $100 with no insurance. On the
building facing 4th street, owned by

Chas. Nickell, tho loss is unknown.
The buildings burned were the Shan-

non House, Mrs. .Bush's restaurant, E.
F. Loomis' store, a building owned by
J. G. Shively and Chas. bouse.

Taero was a breezo and considerable
woik waa dono to keep other near by
buildings Iruiu burning. Tho buildings
were woodeu structures aud it did not
take loug for tire to gain headway. The
origin of the tire is unknown. Ashland
Towu Talk.
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Rayal saaksa tbe load pare,
waolaaeaaa as4 ssllclswa.

Absolutely Pur

ttm aitntei Tumi n urm vow.

More Soldier Boys.

Owing to the illness ol tbe editor list
week, mention of the enlistment of tbe
volunteers from this city, to fill tbe
quota of Co. B, which was recrnbed
from Koeebnrg and Ashland was omlfed
from Monday'a issue. Those accepted
and ei rolled from this county were: L.
II. flaadoz, K. B Parsley, M. S.Cobb,
J. B. Bray, J. W. Brown, W H. Rob-e- s,

Hans Mavenaen. W. E. Butler,
Chas. Thomas, P. V. Dickroann, II. P.
Adams, P. A Humphrey, Chas. A. La
Vlie and V. S. Threlkeld.

The following named persons were al-

so accepts I and enlisted lor Co. E, of
Portland: Cbas. Patterson, John Vf.
Jones, Clifton L. Inmao, Zopher N.
Agee and Geo. E.Noah. This makes
fi ty men furnished by Donglas county
for tbe war with Hpaln. The new re-
cruits left last Wednesday morning for
Sai Fianclsco from which point they
will sail with the next expedition lo
join the companies now in Manila.

Tbe new recruits en
tertained by tbe ladies of the Emer-
gency Corps, who have been untiring ia
their attentions, not only to tho Rose
burg volunteers, bnt to others who have
passed through our city either day or
night.

No mistake will be made by haying
your dental work done by Dr. Strange.

Morgan A Wright puncture proof tires
at the Crescent Cyclery, $8.50 per pair.

Call at the Boes Store and price their
goods, and you will be surprised to find
them at such low figures.

Tbe te farmer that Ufes his
'h.oker knows that a flywheel on his
iindcr ia just as essential as on a feed
chopper or a steam engine.

For prices an i quality call at tbe old
original stand, Freah and dried fraits,
candy and note, cigars and tobacco at
prices to eoit all. Mas. H. Eastox.

Remember that Dr. Strange is a per
mancnt resident of Rosebnrg, and is not
here temporarily, that ne fully warrants
ail bia woik. and ia here at all times to
make good his guarantees of all dentis-
try.

The ice cream has arrived. Head-
quarters at the Kandy Kitchen, where
tho best is to be had. Families sup-
plied. Orlera promptly attended to.
Pure fresh candies, soda water and ice
cream soda.

A few dozen of those Kentucky made
pants, substantial and well made, no
shoddy. Also a few dozen women's,
men's, boys' and children's shoes, regu
lar wearers. Hats for sunshine and
shade, underwear for hot and cold
weather, and various other articles at
living prices, at H. C. Stanton's.

Dr. W. S. Hamilton is the Secretary of
the Board of U . S. Examining Surgeons
for Pensions at Ua?eburir, and all com-
munications should be addressed to him.

W. S. Hamilton. Secretary,
K. L. Miller, President,
S. Du Gab, Treasurer.

By the Boaid.
Notice is hereby given to the public

by the undersigned that I do not allow
dead animals to be buried on my prem-
ises, at Roeeburg, Oregon, or gurbage
dumped thereon or sand or gravel taken
therefrom, unless the party taking sand
or gravel iirttt contract witn me for the
right to do so.

Tresspassers will bo prosecuted ac
cording to law. Aahon Rose,

Roseburg, Oregon, March 17tb, 1885.

Ktlui-at- Your llovrolt With l aacarets.
Cfinily Cathartic, cure constipation forever.10c, 25c. II C. C. C. tall, drufi;i!.u refund money.

I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Bears the
Signature
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